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Msgr McAniff, center, vested as protonotary apostolic, an appointments which
allowed him to pontificate at Mass four times a year. *
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A Special Tribute
Following is the text of a get-well card sent to Msgr.
McAniff during his last illness from a family in Avon. It
was provided by Father Bennett.
Dear Msgr. McAniff,
We have your picture* taped to-our refrigerator. It is not
ithe most elegant place, but from early morning until very
late at night there is always sooieone encountering your
peaceful smile. Our refrigerator, as in most homes, is a very
popular place.
You are always in our prayers, and we really don't need a
picture to remind us. You have been a very important part
of our spiritual growth, and we are most thankful.
Add your special smile and we feel loved!
Your picture represents the Church, dedicated service
and love, really and truly..What a privilege to know and
love you!
qualities of spirit I think of
first when I remember Msgr.
McAniff during these moment?. His service to the
Diocese of Rochester and St.
Mary's Parish during 50
years of priesthood are a gift
to you and to me."
'
i Msgr. McAniff is survived

Fr*. Szczepanski

Boxing Called 'Savage'

by his sister and brother-inlaw, Julia and Francis
Dollard of Rochester; a sister-in-law,» Mrs. Bernard
(Marcella) McAniff; and several n i e c e s , nephews,
grandnieces and grandnephews

a

Rochester Bishop Edward
Mooney named him pastor at
St. Casimir's Dec. 13,1933.
Father Szczepanski cleared
all parish debts at St.
Casimir's while making many
needed repairs and improvements to the parish facilities.
)Vhen he retired in 1970,- he
fvas replaced by Father
penry T. Adamski, who is
p l l the St. Casimir's pastor.
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